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embraces about Gne-third of tht, entire populati-in of ýl
globe; which was con8olidated as a governinrt lf#88 1.C. ;
whose astronomers, two centuties before Abraham lefL, Ur
of the Chaldees, had rt'corded ubservations vi.hieh '-ave heen
verified I y modern scientists ; whose literature tvas f ully
devcloped bef.re England was invaded by the Norman cý.n.
querors; whose people, before America wap discovere.1, had
built a canal 1,200 miles long, and 220 years hefore Christ
was born in Bethlehem, had coustructed a wall from 1.5 to
.E9 feet in breadtlj and thickness, wbicb passed over monn-
tains and through valley.i in an unbroken liue for 1,500
miles-we say, .reating of such a country, no historian
could do more in such space as Dr. Gracey bas occupied
than give the mereat outlins> Ye"- that outline, altnough it
be a skeleton, is by no means -r- oi d12y bones. The in-
genuity exercised in %iorkirig np coniuarisnns by which to
give one an idea of the Gize, poput.ation, antiqiiity, etc., of
the nation, makes it refreshing, and fixes the facts in the
mind as an ordinary recital of themn would fail to de; -,hile
the description of the variou,, religions systems, as well as of
their relation to the people ; the people's attitude toward
theim and toward Uihristianity; the facts selected to bear
evidence of the progress and gennineness of the work, .ýnd
thne aptuess of the quotations f.-oni other writers-, with re.-.
ence to sever *al of the points discussed, ail tend to nci aa-,e
one's interest, appetite and enthnsiasm.

The book closes wi+h a table compiled at a General Mis-
sionary Conference held at Shanghai in May, 1890, shovd.,g
the names of ail the Protestant societies then at work in the
coantry, when they commenc2d, the number of missionaries,
belpers, churches, bospitals, dispensaries, patients, pupils in
schor Is, communicants, etc., as weil as the contributions by
native Christians, and appeals by attenidants au, that Con-
ference for mnany more workers in the next fe-e years. To
Chrîstians deszring a knowledge of tiic country, upon which
to found iî.&elligent missionary action, tShe succinct informa-
tion containt-- in these appeals is alox 5 wot th the price of
the book.

What My Becky Tbinks About the Chinese is one of
the most practical of our booklets. At firiýt you sympathize
a little witb lier husband. You find her in sncb a Ilbrown
study " over the needs of the Obinese that she has no word


